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Students Adopt New Constitution By Vote of 407 To 19 Defeats Neely 294 ..266
Dr. Richmond and Regents RICHMOND SPEAKS O"'er 50 Graduates to Hear SENIOR CLASS TO
Approve Action of Group ON DAM PROGRESS Rauch At Commencement; HEAR SERMON BY
:Action Begins With··· 'fi'=M=
is=s M=
as=on=T=;:::::::;:'=.1
AT LTVA MEETING Richmond to GfJnfer Degrees DR. D. M. AUSMUS
0
Sll\l\ Tourney
at J ack son

Represent M urr ay
at Laurel Festival

'

By Prather Glldewen
Student organization proceedings
that begun at Murray State College as a prelude to the Thorout~h.
breds' enfrance Into the SIAA
basketbull tournament at Jackaon,
Miss., and which resulted in the
adoption ot a constitution to guide
tuture student govenunental activities on the campus, were cul·
minated Thursday afternoon, May
21, with the completion of the
elecUon of officers to legislate the
provisions of that constltut.ioa.
The constitution was given it! official "O.K.'' by the student body
by a vote o1 407 votes in the "yes"
circle on the bulletln-bailot. to
10 "no'S" and 1 d.isquallfied ballots. Dr. James H. RiChmond,
presldent of the college; Dr. John
W. Carr, dean of the faculty; and
the board ot regents of the institution passed on the constitution
as it was adopted by the students:
Miss Patrie:!& Malon
on May 12.
Taking the organization ot student goverrunent at Murray state
Miss Patricia Mason, Murray
freshman at Murray State College,
College chronologically, its 1ound- h b
b
to
t M
er~ have given Monday, March 4,
as een c asen
represen
u,r1936, as the birthdate ot the pro- ray State ln the annual ~ountnin
ccedings which resulted in the Laurel Festival at Pinevalle, Ky ..
completion o1 a constitution on May 28-30, President Richmond anWednesday, May 12. the adoptlonj nounced In chapel here May 11.
o1 the constitution by popular vote All college~ In Kentucky ~I send
on Wednesday, May 13, and the represenflJtives to the festival. .
election ot officers as governed by
Mia Mason Will be accomparued
limi. tonstttutlon on -"jlue$lay aud by Mr- rnfJtb.er, Unr. Will JlaiCln
~unday o! thls week.
and an eseort.
Bourke Mantle,
The corutltution bulletin includ- sophomore, Bardwell, Ky., will be
00,- in addition to a complete copy her escort.
ot the 8--artlcle d~ument, crinstltuOn Thursday nl1ht, May 28,
lion ballots and tull information there will be an infonnal recepand regulations pertaining to elec- tlon tor all representatives. On
tions under the new student gov- Friday morning the parade of the
ernmtnt set-up.
floats symbolizint the colleges will
be staged. Governor A. B. ChandElgM Articles
ler will be a,mong those present
The eight articlea ot the consti- at the parade.
tution deal with the following topFriday afiernoon the Queen ot
ics:
the Festival will be selected and
1- The Student Organization, ll crowned. In the evening a ball
-The executive council, ill-The will be given in honot' ot the
Class Elec'tioru, IV-College pub- queen.
lications, V-Soclal Committees, V1
"I was both surprised and pleas~
-Finances, VII-Initiative and ref- ed when I was lntonned that I
et•endum,, VITI-Admendments.
was to represent Murray State",
On the day that the constitution Mlaa Mason ~raid wh$ interviewed.
was submitted to the student body
Miss Mason is the daughter of
tor its sanction, only one ot its Dr. and Mrs. Will H. Mason, Murarticles was contested from the ray, and is a graduate of the "MurOoor of the chapel haD. There ray Training School.
were a number ot objections to the
Miss Louise QuertermoU$, Salem,
student committee-amending pro~ was Murray's representative last
vill'lons In the tlnal article ot the year.
now-adopted coWtitutlon. EnactIng provisions were printed in supplement to Article VITI, of two
sections.
Under Section 2 of Article I, the
purpose of the Student Organization at Murray State College ill
given llS tollows:
Ooaeh Mfller Says Awards to
"It s.hall be the puvpose of the
Be Made to Players
Student Organization to expand
Next Week,
and promote interest in student affatrs, to provide the means for the
dear expression ot student opinion
and its presentation to the admlnJstration when advisable, to unify
and systematize campus activities,
to Increase and clearly define student responsibilities, and to toater
ln every manner poslible student
The jackets are to be a deep
character and initiative.''
blue in eolor with a large Jold
The bulletin-lead said that ''The basketball on the back enscribed
program ouUined 1s a part of the wllh the words, "S.IA.A, Champa
development of a new and greater 1936." The jackets: are to be reMurray."
versible and will have bright gold
leather sleeves.
The jackets will be awarded to
the 10 members ot the basketball
squad who made up the team
tbl'OUJhout the year. The following boys will :receive jackets next
The Advanced Foods Class gave week: Capt. James PhUUpa, Wila fonnal dinner In honor of the lard Carroll, Louill Graham, Ethhome economics graduates o! Mur~ ridge McKeel, Floyd Burdette,
ray State College on Thursday ev· Bourke ManUe, Paul Fowler,
enlng, May 20, at 6 p. m, A de- Wilrn.s Kieler, Clarence Butler, and
lightful 5-course dinner wu serv~ W!Uord Baker.
ed. The eolor scheme was pink
The jackets are being boujht
and green, which was carried out throua;h the efforts ot the student
beautifully in all the courses.
body, the faculty, and by sub•
The guests were Min Helen scrlpUoJlS of local Murray citizens.
Western, Mrs, Wilmenia Goheen,
Miss Frances Hilliard, Miss VirJames OVerby, prealdent of the
ginia CrawtorCt, Mlss Esther Law· Henry Clay Debatinl Club, 'an•
renee, Miss Elizabeth Lovett, Miss nounced at a meetlnr of the club
Frances Poyner, Miss Comella last week that- the society would
Sills, Miss Murelle Euoll, Miss not meet again this semester. The
Charlotte Glenn, and Mis;!t Mary club, however, a~ordlng to OVerBrown Russell. Mrs. Luther Go- by, will be active durlnc t.he sumheen was hostess,
mer semester•

BeHeve o Work on Project
May Start Tbia
Year

AVERS ROOSEVELT
OFFERS ASSURANCE
Dr. J, H. RJchmond, president of
Murray State Colle,re, gave the
latest developments on the LTVA
dam in an address before a meetinc of the Lower Tennessee VB\ley Auociatlon held In Murray,
Monday, May 11. Approximately
50 delegates from West Kentucky,
West Tennessee, and Southern Illinois were present.
He gave reports on tne progre!IS
made by him and other delegates
ot the association who have been
In Washington for the past tew
weeks In the interest ot the Gil~
bertsville dam.
Dr. Richmond stated that they
had been positively llSSUred by
President Roosevelt that the dam
would be buill and that lt would
be the next major ptoject o1 the
TVA. He also exprt!:I9Cd his belief
that the dam may be •tatted this
summer.
Dr. Richmond explained the tallure ol the House to include the
dam in 11.11 appropriation, atnt.ing
that at the time of the recommendation by the President, the hearing was dosed. The late recQillmendatJoo was due to a delayed
conference with Roosevelt caused
by th• death ot hla seoret._ry,

Miss Sue Gunter Is
Yice-President of
Group
"

Mayfield Putor b Sc:he·
duled for Baccalaureate
May 24

RUN-OJ'!'
Pruhlent
Cecil Gentry ---~-------- 29C
Sam N~y -------~-----~~- 266
Vlce-Prealden.t.

Sue Gunter -----------~~- 338
Berlene Brewk- , ________ 2.16

PIID&AIIY

-~

Sam Boytt 1'feely
Robert Ceeil (;entry •~··••
Rober.f ~Iaeger -. --~---Vke-Prulde-nt
Sue Gunter ---· ···-~·--~~len~ Brewer ··-~---·--H01t1er Wright •.•. ..........
secretary
DUtch Tanner ..............
Alice Yates -~·- .... ~----~

Treasuer

B~ER

1Q4
124
107
194

lSO

91

226
J82

Howlll'd SllllYG&o. --·---~"'-- 2211

;James AlliSon -~~--·-----...- 193

IS HEAD

At the me.tlng of the aiJ8C)Ciation,
dele1atea from Tennessee and illinois pledged their support and
stated that they would use their
influence tn securing the support
ol their Senators and RepresentaThe junior class ot Murray State
tives.
College selected its main editorial
stat! !or the 1937 annual at chapel
period Friday morning, May 22, in
a special meeting called for the
election.
Robert Bl~~.eSCr, Paducah, was
elected editor~in-chief; WilUam
ClllTier, Louisville, was elected
Lecturer Speaks on Rocky Mou.n- business manager; and Harley TerSUnes in Ohapel
ry, Paducah, was chosen managing
May Jl,
editor.
Sponsors :1or the 1937
Shield are Miss MargaN!t Wooldridge, head ot the art department
ot Murray State College, and Prot.
Franklin Yancey, ot the physics
department, ac:eordlng to a vote by
the class.
Two o1 the three editora ot the
Shield are art majors. They are
William Carrler and Harter, Ter·

RUSKJER SHOWS
TRAVEL PICTURE
'•ln

''·

STRUCTURAL
ON NEW
WILL SOON BEGI
BOTH PROJECTS HAVE
FOUNDATION$ READY

Russell McCracken, Springfield,
Tenn., is r~tirl.ng editor ot the
Shield; Wayne Millard, Central
City, Ky., is retiring mana1ing
editor; and Guy Barnett, Hopkins-ville, is the incumbent managing
editor. Prot Forrest POJUe Is the
P,te:Sent Shield aponsor,
The new editorial s-taff ot the
Shield, along with the annual spanson!, wJII choose the remainder o1
the stat! at the beginning ot the
fall tenn this year.

Prot. W. B. Fox Will Be
&~ted by Mr. lntUs
in Prorram,

Willis Browne Is
Speaker at Vesper
"Money-Made Ideals?", a talk
by Willis Browne ,was the feature
of the prOJtam ot the Cbl'lstlan
Association at its weekly meetlor, Sunday night, May 17. Cecil
Gentry, president of the group,
presided.

----

Foods Class Gives
5 · Course Dinner
To Honor. Grads

----~

Student Chief

a .....

SIAA CHAMPS TO
RECEIVE JACKETS

....1 .

May 26 Is Date Set Plli!!o
for Graduation
at Murray

In Run-Off Election

CONGRATULATIONS !

R ehearsal of Choi~
Held May21
The last rehearsal

ot the

A

CEdltoriaD
The College News congratulates the newly-elected officen
ot the Students' Organization
and is con11dent that the student body wW support them as
vigorously and as enthusiastic·
ally u it did in the elections.

Capella Choir was held fn the
home of Prot. and Mrs. L. R. Putnam, Thursday evening, May 21.
Followinc tbe rehearsal a social
hour was enjoY.ed. Refreafunents
There Is nothing finer than
were 'served by the hO!ee.s, assist· a movement on the part ot the
ed by Misses Ella Doepfner, Irene students to become a uinfied
J'etten and M4rion Clocum.
whole to cooperate with tbe ad·
The last appearance of the choir ministration and faculty to con·
tor the ye{lr wil,l be at the bacca~ struct a better college. The lrlu~
laureate service ol th.e colle,e, dents: have made a splendid
Sunday atternoo~ May 24. Pro- start in this direction by
Joe Mullins and Virgil Stewart
fe~ Putnam announced today
choosing such capable olfice.rs. attended the Strawberrr Festival
that the choir will not oqrmize Alain we IBY, ~iOitulatloml
:in HwnbOldt, Tenn., Friday, !lay
d~lna the: rwnmer t lempter,_. . 1' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' lt. ._.__._ .___ ______

Murrayans :Are
..
Elected Officers
by Music Society

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•••

You Kno1" That:

Tht Collep Newa is the official
• new.spaper ot the Murray State

Ken-

· Tt&Chers College, Murray,

tucky. It ill publls&ed bi-weekly
f;r:~!P Septtltl}ber to A~ by ll:le
Department o1 Publicity and fourna.li&m

ot

Prof. J . G. Gla•row
b One of Murray's
Grea\eat ...._...,..

Bail,y Appointed
as Reporter For
Memphis PJlper

Junior-Senior Prom
May 9 is. (}qfstanding Event

Dr. Richmond Says

.No Clasaea to Meef
Commencement Day

M\$s Kathlell!l Imes
Is Crowned 1936
Prom Queen

the College.

' !.'Xemt;ler of t.he Kentucky InterC91Iegia~e

J?ress AssoclaUon and the

Fir~t District PreiS Association of

Kentucky.

WE

SALUTE
Milll'r V(si~s Club
at Murray Stl1te
Fifty yea.rs oJ leadership in the clothing
business &nd full coOI'eration with every
public movement.

James Parker Miller, fQrmer stu-

dent o! M,urray College and member ot tho Lunch Club, was a
visitor oJ' ih11,t club "MOnday, May
Mr. MIUer told the club that
w.ould be back in scb,ool t.l;lis

tHANK YOU
and,
FAREWELL!

--..

oom•

-!'be whole stall of SUP ERtO~

L l\UND.nY

4 N~

DR Y

C.UEAN J:;~

Joins wUb us I,n exprH.sinr to you our apprecla'·
Uo,n · lor yoW:- re nerous patz:on-

--·
at"C

f." '"our h out

,- ,

the

colleJe

"WE'RE READY!"

It shalt be our endeavor to
Herve yo u even beUcr In YO W"
coll~Ke Jean thd lie aliead.

.,

-~

every Senior, "Thank you
Mid• farewell."

~

---.-t=

'

•T. Sledd

- ~

=THOMAS R.EDDE.N

••

--

BAN~S

Superior Staf.{
Sullied propaganda bears the
stigma of d!reeted Hl-will. It has
in Jt the elements of personal feeling which may become national
and more than that. H friendly
acts between nations merited neWll
space propOrtionately with untrlc.ndly .acts, tbe.rc would. be fewer
and less potent causes for war.
'Ibis paper commends the 5plcndld action of Ecke.ner, Friendliness
works greater wonders than lntriguu and arbitrary blckcrinp.

"INTERESTED IN ev·
ery ..meritorious communitY: enterpriae" - ·

1\lale Quartet Sings

a policy of this bank

at Columbus, Ky.

which heartily moves

-

·~

male quartet ot Murray
College gave a concert in the
school auditorium at ColumKy., Wednesclay evening, May

us to e:~j:preas to you :
"Happy C~d1111tion."

The English Club
nual banque•tt ,~:-:;,:;":;',,~~~··•~. ~~~ Il l
21, at The N
30 were present.
The program was as follows:
"31adl Ado Abou L Somelob.U:l r;:."
Prologue:
"Friends,
Romans,
Countrymen, Lend Me Yot~r &rsl"
by Dr.

•

•

-• -

•

••••••••
P~OPlES.

-

HAPPY GRADUATION •• ..•

White
They're Air
Con~ition~d!
HERE are White Pumps and
Slippens ,.in line .kids and s4edes
tb<lt will make tl;le season co111· '
plete. There are many styles
from which t.o choose and in all
sizes ancC widths. · They are cool
and tbey are ctJmtortable, punch
patterned and alr condlUoned.

an"d, IV-a,riY barga,i~
you should see!

'
-

AND COMPANY

Dr~nnon .

Act I, Scene t: "Love's Lobo:r's
Gab:led", Sam Neely.
~terludc: "Sylvia'', Bill Hoppe.
Act ll: Reading, Ann Herron.
"Hark, Hark the
Interlude:
Lark", Louise Qucrtermous.
Act III: Polonius' Advice: "To
Thine Own Self Be T~e", George
Bingham.
Epilogue: "All's Well That
Well'', Dr. Drennon.

Vivace Has Last
Dane~> of Session

•

•

"Much Ado About Srunethln_g"
ls Thrme of J!"ete
at Uotel.

Margaret Stanley of
who attended college here
year, ~Qent last week-end'
Ann Grah.un.

'

SAVINGS

~NK

•

T.O. TURNER
SHO~

STORE

•

Term Opem June 8; NOELADVANCf.STO Wells' llornew bePurd~ed
Special Course ls Offered FINALS IN
for $20,()90 .for
President
.

SPORT SPASMS

Should take,_ gdy_aq\Qge of
portunity to be under
tor" W41ton's
BETTER
OF TJiE GREATEST
'J'FlE SCHOOLS OF
"No ~pe<:W, fees · be
but all students regularly
uled will be eligible to take

!'hat the ltA.Iney T. Wells' home afclan, resJg"jied to- take up other
ior J2_0,000.'00 .as 11\e '\fOr-"- 'OUl.et ~blUllntiS ~an!teted
· of the President Of Murray InclUded the consldetatioii ol cer·
~!tlcat•• and l.h, dJscuss.lon- R~ the
,,,,,. I ~·, -~· Colle~e y.'~ the reeommenda· tentative
bud4;eL
·
11J.ade .by lhe Murra;r re.cn¥'
The re"ctomm~ndatl.on for _the
the Board o.f. Public. Propertle,~ purchase of· the president's ..h9me
a meeting here May 15.
was trutde poaaible ttlrotlgh ~e' acReg~niS ~resent at the m~II)-J tion c! the l~aG stsai:Oil Qt -tf\e 1egPresident Richmond's oft')ce lalil.ture in appl"opria.ti.ng- S?q,OOO.OO
were: S~~ Harry ·Pet.~rs. Frlink- !ot' such purpose. Dr. Weijs';'JWrae
fort; Dr. t!. E. Crume, Clinton; T. J4 loeatect on a ttact oj! land dlH. Stokes, Mun!ly; B. L. Trevath~ rect.J,y in front ot the. carop1,15 on
an, tlen~o(l. ·'
College avenue.
Prot Ciair M. McGavern, Syracuse, N. ·y~, was appointed, tor the
Phillip Gardner of Cadiz SPent
summer:, term to succeed Prot. tho w~k~nd with. bl• mother,
W,arr.bl ~ll o! the mtt&ic facul - Ml"ll. Mafy Gardner.
ty, who resigned to accept the position of 'de.an of the college ot
Ml_u ~ue Gunter, w.b.o Q.as- been
tine arts at Oklahoma Baptist in ¥ason Hoapital. for two weeJts.
University, Shawnee, Okla.
returned to -tbe dormitory llillit FriDr. James 0. Nall, college phy- day, May i~
.
.~ -~-

...

CAPITO.L.
ueaclay-W ednead~y
Home Ec Majors
G.o on Picnic
Roger,s Lal<e

An QIJ'~:z;in~J, new

slant on the vifa.l
of the hoyr.l

Chris-0-Grams

,..._,........

fft£11 MJcMURRAY

JOAN
BENNETT
ZOSu tlits • Jah ff•w•r•

-

,W~n-Fields
Miss Linda Wilson, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wilson,
Paducah, and Gordon
or Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fiel~
beak, Tenn., both students J.n
.ray State Collcac, slipped
from fellow.sludents Sunday,
10; and drove to Metropolis,
where they were married by
ti.Cc of the Peace L A.
attendants were Miss
l{eys, "M\lrray, and Burnette
cr, Springfield, Tenn.
For the occaston, th& bride
a grey suit wilh blue accessories,
After their weddini. the coUple
came to Paducah whl!'re they

guests at a dfnner at the
of Mrs. Fields' paren.t.s in
Charleston Apartments.
Both the bride and groom

members of the senior class
:Murray State Coll~ge, and
will receive, a degree this monlh.
Mrs. Fields Js an :Enlllah major
and Fields majored ill social &don~.

Before enterin& MUJTay College,
Mrs. Fields attended San Bernardino Junior College, San Bernar-

Univcr:rdty ot
Re<Uands, and the University ot
Kentucky wbere she was a member ol Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. At Murray, abe was a
member ot the Student Council
and maid·of-honor lo the 1935
·football queen.
Fields attended the University
of Tennessee Junior College, prior
to his enrollment at Murray. For
the past two yeors he has played
a guard position or;~ the Thoroughbred football team and Is
president of the present graduating claas.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Fields will make
their home with Miss Ruth Cutchin, Murray, untu after their graduation when they will go to Hornbeak, Tenn., to reside,
dino,

Calif.;

the

Portfolio Club Has
Picnic Sunday Eve
Members (If the Portfollo Art
pub entertained Sunday evening,
May 1.0, at .the Baptist Recreation
Grounds with a p!cnie for mem·
ben and auests. Among guest.&
present were: Mrs. M. E. M. Hall,
Misi Mae Balbach, and Prather
Glidewell.
Miss ChtlliUnc Brown, vicepresident ol the club, disclosed the
i'act that the Portfolions are aponsoring an art ex.hiblt on the mezzanine floor ot the library buUding Sunday afternoon, May 24, following the baccalaureate· sermon.
Mi!IS VJrgin.la Wooldridge lB
!dent of the club, and Miss
nret Wooldridge, head of the
department, is club sponsor,

CHIUSI
SHUI;>OERSI
IT'S A

THREE, RING
THRIUERI

Edd Kellow

200 students
the annual Fb-st
contests in
A
2, 'iith M. 0.
Then there are stories concernot Calloway
the brealdng oft' ot teelb,
Patterson,
of dates, the ~iM.Igh\
and, Waland the breaki,ng
Tilgbman
with !:tis Sw~Q:ay
prestd. various members of the
athletic clan. , . • In
given in the follow- avoid scandal no names
c:hemi$trY, geometry, printed,
ad,vanced algebra, eles
a1gebra, English 9·10,
Seven Thoroughbred gridders
11-12, 'English literature, and three members o! the SI.A.A.
science, blology, Amerlca.n champlonllhlp basketball team will
general scholarship, Latin, receive their sheepskins Tuesday
ot American deiDoc· evening and &even of the ten have
already secured coaching positions.
will be two weeks or more . , • Gentlemen, we have enjoyed
the winners will be announc- knowing you and watching you
ed." M. 0. Wrather, secretary o~ perform very much, and there is
the organization statli:d. "All Papers not one blasted thing We wish to
will be graded at the UniverSity of bf! left out in your quest for
Kentucky", he added.
health, wealth and enjoyment.
The decrease In numbers pr~nt
'
M
be attributed ~ the fa~t that
Sad lho1,1gh it may be, we have
the contest is about one month arrived al the end Qf another
later than it bas been beld, he ex- school year-the lights o! educapln.Ined.
tion are growing dim; fcllows we
Jearncd to love, and gals ditto are
our acquiantances-many
them tor goo<;!. Bu~ i.hat is the
way with l!!e, tile thl.ngs we love
a.nd like to keep with us, must find
The senior girls of Murrny Stato recluse in otQe~ !!elds. , •. So let's
College were the guests al a tea bear up and keep a steady look~
given by the members of tbe Mur- out. •• • It wlll all come out in
ray branch of th!i: American AB• the proverbial "wash."
sociation of University Women,
s
This is the last-th~re will be no
Monday afternoon, May 18, from
4 to 6 at the l1ome dt Miss Ruth more , . , Thl$ ordinary personage
Sexton, dietitian at Murray State has enjoyed very much writing for
you and yours and -listening to
College.
The $COlor girls were presented your troubles and tellin&' you tpine.
by Miss Mable Gude, dean of SO until we meet again, farewell,
women at the college, to the mem- best wishes, happy dreams, and a
bers of the receiving line which fond cheerio! ••••
was "composed ot Mra. J. D. Sexton, Mrs. J. W. Carr, retiring president of the Murray AAUW, Mrs.
Mary Ed McCoy Hall, newly electea. llrt!sident of the assoc1ation,
Mrs. Franklin P. Inglis and Mts.
Miss Vivian B. Smith, Hickman,
John Rowlett.
freshman at Murray State College,
Mrs. Cuy Blenker, Mrs. James Q, wiU enter the finals in the co-ed
Nall~ Miss
rYilldred Botto, and tennis tournament; as a :ret>ult -of
Mrs. Franklin P. Inglls served. Mrs. defeating Lucille Pollard, junior
Alfred M. Wolfson and Mrs, Mc- .(rom Murray, yesterday, 'i-5,
Coy poured tea.
The winner of the match
'J,'he house was decorated with tween Allee :Nunn and Julla ..Bell,
spring dowers and ferns.
which will be played SaturdBy';
Approximately 30 girls attended May 23, will •mee~ Miss Dsytha
\he tea.
·
Dale. Miss Smith will, play the
winner .ot: Ull& mat$ in the .finals,
Dick Whitledge spent the week- which al"e to be beld the first o!
of May 8 in Robards, Ky,
..yeek,

Senior Girls Are
Guests of AAUW

Miss Smith Enters
Finals in T ennis

'

never grow tl,red at all.
only the. Master ahall praise

us,

And only- the Mi!Ster sh(lll blome,
And no one shan work !ol" money
TJO one sllall woi-~ :for :lame,
But each for th~ joy ot working,
And each in J;tis separate stnr
Shall dl:aw lhe ~g as he sees
it
the God of Thin&s As They

~··

-Kipling

Miss Cain Delivers
Addr~s for Class
a~ Training School
Class Da.y for the senior class
o1 Murray Training SchOol wu
held in the Jittle chapel Monday
morning, May 18, before $tudeols
and :friends o.t the g?aduaUng class
of the school. Miss J08epbine Cain
is valediCtorian of the class while
Robbie Trevathan and Mildred Edwards tiec;~ !or. i.be salutatory honors.
The pr~sra.m !oll9WS:
Sal.utatory addt:ess, written by
~obbie TI-evstha"il. read by Mildred
Edwards; class history, read by
Louise ~aidrop; pl~o solo1 Bllly
Pollard; class poem, by Peggy
Presson; class pi:ophecy, Rella
Gibbs; piano solo, Bobble Hosier;
class will, ~lolse Roberts; valedictory address, Josephtne Cain.
Principal Carman Graham
awarded medals l.o J"O&epbine Cain
for scholarship, to John Lassiter
for athletics, and 'kl· M. 0. 'l'bomas,
pres.ident of the clan, tor actiVities,

Vaughn-Slaughter
Announcement has been made ot
the marriage of Miss Vjrginia Barbam Vaughn, a graduate of Mur:ray StaLe College, to Boyce Jeronie
Slaughter, Jr., of Jaeksonvllle, Fla.
The wedding took place April 25.
Since her graduation, from Murray State, Mrs. Slaughter has been
erigaged i.n llbrilry WOrk in various cities ot >the South. Mr,
Slaughter was gr8duated from the
Chattanooga CoUeje o! Law.
They will reside in Jacksonville.

Meeting Postponed
Miss Mabel Gude ~nsidcrs quitting deaning and going into the
publishing bus;iness. Decided it's
~aslt!r to make words behave thS.n
girls, Dean? But on that night the
Shield _staff worked until 4 o•clock
in the morning, you were having a
hard time wtth both. SeriouSly, it
all who are sorry to see Dean G\lde
leave said so In unsion, there would
be a roo!-lif'tlng commotion at Murray State.

The Math Club will not meet
Tuesday morning, May 26. becawe
of commencement wee\t, accordi.D(
to an announcemeni made by
Chester Hayes, president of the
club.
The club, whleh was organized
at the !irst or the school year, ha!
been meeting regularly, and Dr.
G. Cannan, club J~ponsor, abnO\.mCes that the club will be in
1uU swing again at the beg!nnlna:
Upon being elected to the presi· of the summer term.
dency o! the junior class, Ed Freeman found a dollar and a hat! in
the treasury with expensive activi- Santa Claus-and do l enjoy the.ir
Ues llice tbe lunlor-senlor prom doing ltl • , • Lucille PbUard lost
staring lhe ela$$ in fhe !ace. Leav- a teonts ma1ch to B. Smith Thurslng the d.ass, he- also ieaves all day-but B. paid ior It .. . Thomas
debts paid, twelve dollars and Crawford came to the libncy r etwenty-two cents in the treasury, ecnUy looking tor material
and the record of the class' sue- spring fever • . .
"NUb" Shel-

warner OLAND
KEYE lUKE
Go<>rgo & Olive BRA'580
An9Ci<lf• 'iod~t,er J~ 51oiii"
Circded by Htny ledtman

!'"""''"'

ton-'Sue
now sina:stoinmost
the ,l~~~~~i:~::~~il
chorus merely on the
beinl from Murray
pliment indetd to our
IR!\_ELEVANCIES:-There's on"
• , • Wo~:~der if P<o!;~'~'
good old-fashi~:med teacher left on
will talk like Dean
i.he campus. ··Npthing lijte snake
three years sojourn In
oil :tor· achhi.g shouldel"JI," declares
They a lready have- hand-Dr. lierbert Drennon, and has hls
that's almllar • , . A group
own private medicine man, John
the pecUliar DSe 'ot
Byrd, concoct a bottle fQr him . • •
"carry" In the south.
in,slsted ltol;lert Rowland,
One thfng that "I found
members o! tbe Student. OrgahUa- "down here when you say you
tlon committee admitted they had carry a l'irl \0 a dance, "U's Uterllltrue-after you get there" , ••
ovt-rlooked Jn <Jrawing up the
constitution wn$' to set aside a day ~;~:::~"~ L J. Hort.in, whose
to be devoted enp.rely tO Writing ip
done moto to est~blfsh
annuals . , . CongratulaUons. Genperpetual motion than
ti'y, Btaeser, and Neely, 'You
know, can actually sit
shOwed. enough Strength in pri·
for hours fi9hing , • , Eloise
fils the word ''cheery" betmaries and run-offs to warrant
all prel!ent positions . . . Th.a t
than anyone I've every known
combination of beauty and
and so he~e ends Chds-0·

participating
moreclass
acce.utully
ti\'lties Ulan
any other in
junior
in several years. The Romans had
a lltUe l,l;overb: "Fat;ta non verba.

m~~;?,E:: I:rf~~~~~~~··:And
you\ thank

Mr. and Mrs. Jrad Bushart and
• • illustration
• Virginia ·
!\'~!.•~"' June, spent Sunday with Lemons
nncts rood
Bushart.
and Lucille Pollard eojoy

you

ChrlBD

'

•

ONE-ACT PLAY IS Fisk Jubilee Singers Attract
• E. H. SMITH
Art Department to Hold
Annual ·Exhibit and Tea GIVEN BY CLASS Many Music Lovers May 1 SPEAKS ON 'PLANS'
.

Miss Wooldridge Is
;Director of College
Display

Dr. Hire Presides
at State Meeting
of Science ::So<:iety 1

"VIolin Maker of Cremona"
Is Directed lSy Prof.j
F. D. n-reuen.

.

Es:teMloa Dlnetor PraltH
Students for Eft'ortl lD.

Relations Clul:i Is
Sponsor, of
Program

Orpnhatlon.

EXAMS

Class of 1926 to Be ·
END MAY 21 Ouests of Honor: ,,
at Meet

Dean Carr Jnaes Lid of
Datu for Other
Final Tests.

Nuther Colyum
D. D. E.

\V.;!Ii!k

This Is the last column that the
Wl'iter will ever wrlte-under the
"Nother Colyum."
Lo?k":" over the calendar of
can't see any dates in
events,
June.

By JuiUllta. Harper

The announcement was made
that the Fisk Jubilee Singers
would dedicate their radio program over WSM at Nashville,
Tenn., W~nesday night at 9:30
o'clock in honor of Murniy State
College.

Major Bowes In all his g_Iory was
portrayed In an acting role h.v
Prot. Carman Graham, alias Major
Graham McCannen, In ihe "Major
Bob's Amateur hour" program exhibited by the l!lenlor class of Murray Training School In the little
chnpel, Tuesday mo.rnlng, May 19,
in the name of Senior Superlative
Day.
Imitating the famous Chase and
Sanborn Coffee hour broadcast, the
seniors presented an unusual
Athletic OrranJutlon EnJoys Out- gram as follows:
lnr at Boy Scou'
lat. Part: Graham M~carmen anCabin May l6.
nounci~ and adv~rtislng the superlative produ~ls of Murray
Training School,

VARSITY MCLUB
HOLDS BARBECUE

Trombone Solo, by Billy PolReading, "Sam's Letter", by
Rella Gibbs: French Harp Solo,
played by Sidney Waters: Spanish
Tragedy Solo, sung by Alice Fair;
Trumpet Solo, by Thomas CrawPiano Solo, by Josephine

List
of Characteristics of GOod Teacher

Dr., Mrs. Richmond
;To Give Breakfast
for Se?ior: Class

Ex-Murrayan May
J\ccept IIarvard
University Post

Mrs. Waggoner Is Work Is Started
On New Road
Yesper Speaker
M~

Dorothy Waggoner, Wheat-Work began May 18 oo a procroft, Ky .. gave a talk on "Mothhard surfaced roadway
ers'' at the regular meeting of the peod;ng east from Five Points, just
Christian Association Mny 10. Dw:the Murray State CoUege
lng the talk Mrs. Wjaggoner read
to the collere stadium.
W. Carr, Murray College
several poems relating to mothers
and Mothers· Day.
that the project
Miss Julia Hammock, Sturgfa,
the construction
Ky., gave a piano solo.
the ravine ncrth
M1&l:l Martha Ward, Clinton, Ky.,
the
and would continue
and former president at the asthere to Five Points. Aecordsooiation was a guest at this meetto information released Moo-

Prof. Shepnrd Jones, who tnu"hll
in fhe polt!cal science department
at Murray State College during
the school term o! 1931-32, haa recently been ot'rered the position
Instructor In Harvard University,
according to an announcement received here. He has not accepted
group of qualities
the position as yet, but it
thought that he will do so.
of a good teacher In
Pro!essor .Jones graduated from
classroom timed essay rec:enUy.
-'-th .,.
-•d•
.tuden'' In
Georgetown College in 19:10, and
.........
later took g:rnduaht work nt the ~~~.~~::,,:class participated. A time
• ( .pp'o ·!mo"'ly
Unlverstty ot Kentucky. After hls
""
""'" 10 min-

th.

had not previously been mentioned.
According to Miss Rimmer, many
lnterE'lltlng characteristics were
listed by the pupils. The essay adjudged best by the instru~tor, that
of Miss Thompson, is given below:
l. A good teacher should idealize tbe world of books and the leatherein.
2. A good teacher is not too strict
llOr too lenient but is always ready
to Introduce some small pleasure
Into the dally routine.
3. A good teacher mnkes study
aB easy as possible, yet Implants
tlle facts firmly in the pupil's
mind.
4, A good teacher is a neat,
clean, wcll-groomed, pleasing personalHy.
li. A good teacher has an order~
I,., quiet class-room.
6. A good teacher pleases her
pupi'·,
when """""'bl<>
"'
...... ..., and is
always well-liked.
7. A eood teacher takes part in

of such an assignment pupils to participate.
~~~:,;I j~;~~g~!v;e;n~t~o~e~th;e~w~o;ek~.~T;he~e~w~c~yt~h~l;";•~~·~nd~~·~n~co~~;•;••:•~~h~o;e

of
Murray
he o1entered
Haryears
as a State,
member
the

Gllde col!ee at 8:15 a. m. in the
vard University, with a fellowship
in the Department ot Qovernmepl
t
In December, 1932, Mr. Jones
OW S
Gantner's ofiJce.
was appointed as a Rhodes SchOlNo Moore than ·one Call down is
ar to Oxford and after al.J:nost a
necessary to keep
year's preparation, entered upon
C
.•
SUI
dar during Mae.
his studies in the fall of 1933.
B)'
om.,.1a
s
ing.
l:~~~·~th~~:'.•road
will have
What do you think?
of 24-feet,
witha surfaced
a 3-foot has been at Oxford since then and
Cassie Gregory and Charles Mcwill finish there in June.
A Sexton makes a good dietion each side.
APPOINTED ON STAFF.
The project [s sponsared and is
tian at Wells Hall and has a PorUr Intosh spent the week-end at Mls.s
scramble eggs. a Brewer to fry Gregory's home in Clinton, Ky,
b'etng executed by order of the
Eugene Boyd and Robert Row- state highway department.
1~o>Oon, a TILnDer to make toa5t, a
land, former stat! members ot the
to wash dishes and window
College News, have accepted posiAnother Pare waits tables.
tions on lhe staff ot !.be Ledger &
Imagine a Dolladay everyday,
Times. weekly newspaper of Murbut be Is alwaya llasti n around to
ray, Ky.
The following seniors that are to
A number ot students are ex- take ~are ot the Stovall time.
Gisella Shelton ------· May 23
pected to enroll in · the special W)len a Powell wishes for flowers.
Allen Brooks ----- --- -- May 2.3
atMay
the26,followln&:
schools:
to Uolland or the Gardner, but Waller Wooster -- ---- -- May 24
1936, have
been course, Education 244-Pupil AcPhillips, Reldland; Wilford counting, which Is to be held at
careful for there is alway• Rogers Ransom - ----- May 26
Pl Necessity; Ruth Eng- Murray State Colleae, July 13 to IP'>U<>n Ivy.
carroU Hubbard - - ---- May 28
Ruth Adams, July 29, under the d.ire~tion of
Is a Cook who doesn't
Mae Balbach ---------- May 28
; Wayne Mil- Prof. Moss Walton, state director
and a Baker who doesn't Mary Windsor - ------ May 29
Ru~olidn Feather- of census and attendance.
but the Baker is the clliet Keys Keel - --- · - ~ ----- May 30
Everett Crane,
Mr. Walton has been the director
and is a~ways telling Georgia Marie Gatlin - - May 31
; Roberts Everett, Obion ot censua and attend9.n~e for a
Freeman to do 'AJwelL
Mrs. Orpha Carmack • May 31
Tenn.; Fred Clark, Callo- number of years. He is also a
(Complied by Irene Nickell)
The Walker with a Beard always
wny
Bpecial friend to Dean Carr.
Nlcbol1 with him.
~~~~[]~jii~Ci~;;;;;;~
According
to Dr.
James H.
Mrs. J, E. Smith, Hickman, spent mond,
preaident,
students
whoRich-I
are :A;Jfi:rJD~TJi~C~~
Mother's Day with her daughters, regularly scheduled will be eligand Vivian B, Smith.
Ible to take tbb eou<~, ond no
in
special fees will be charged. 'l'hree
munity enterprises,
Jenrose Weedman bad as her hours credit will be given ta those
completing this course.
Murray State College held its an- building by the college girls; and
Miss
we salute this fine ~::~.·th~o~we~ok~-~~}d~o~f:Ma~y~8,
cain, ot Bardwell.
Superintendents, principals, and
Athletic Csrnlva1, Wednes- high class specialties by advanced
tea~hers will profit by the
, May 21, ln the Mur111y physical education students.
Miss !delle Bntts, who spent last and many are expected to attend.~~:~:~~~~ with all members of
The hlifhlight of the evening was
Education classes of the the Ina~ exhibition by the boy1 in
1
I I '""'k at her home Jn FUlton, be- Dr. J. W. Carr, dean said that the
, ongrat u ations. I I"'~ ot illness, returned to Mur- college was fortunate in getting
the advao~ed class. They perform·
taking parl
Sunday.
Mr. Walton to tea~h this course.
of the Murray College ed daring tumbling feats., did high
in their blue and gold unl- dives and fancy dives from a
led the young athletes into spring board onto a mat, and perota,dlwn,. All the boys iakina formed miraculous spins on the
dressed in solid white. high bar. The boys who took part
in direct contrast, the girls In this were applauded vigorously
in light blue gym suits. by an estimated crowd of 1,000
AND--program which started at 8 persons. These boys, Floyd Grlf·
con!Jlsted of the following: tin, Mayfield; Charlea T. Y.arof
and athletes: brough, Murray; Bill Thompson,
ot
and pyr- "Owensboro; Jim Allison. Owensschool stu· boro; Frank Jones, Lln~oln, Ill.:
School; col- George Wilson, Mayi'ield; Louis
r
lege girls in a group of tap and Graham, Heath; and Brady Tay"Jt Does Make a Differclog dances; performance of college lor. Bruceton. Tenn., have given
fi'Dce Who Writea ;Your;
in beginning classes on biVl s.illlilar ex.hibltlons during the past
Insurance"
parallel bars, Md horse; exbl- months in the towns liurrounding
~-----~:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:;;;;;":";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J biUon of tumbllni and pyramid Murray.

Seniors To Teach

N ameS O'H J a
Murray State

L------------..J

I

Prof. Moss Waiton
To Direct Special
Course for Term

Maner, critic teacher of the
firat grade, is finishing up all of
the units. The playhouse Is be"ing
finished, The children have woven
a ru&' for their living room on
Miss Maple's loom. They re~ent
ly visited a farm and~ observed
how a barn was built and have
built them one and also have made
the animals oUt ot pasteboard.
They have made several wren
bores out of Un cans.
Miss Maple hal •hot 100 feet
more of t1.1tru1 in her colonial project. When the film Is completed
it will equal about 500 feet of
standard film. She has recently
been invltM to lecture to the 4.-H
Club o1 Graves Courity on her
project.
Miss Helm's room won the
ner for having the most
bon ,.u..... in he• room.
the BeCond year that Miss
room hos won the hannee.
0
Miss Rimmer's En&lish clubs
the 7, 8. 9 and 10 grade held
Bobby Hester, Training School
last . meeting on Friday, May Z2.
senior, demomtrated his short
The senior pi~nic will be
wave amateur radio station W9TMonday. A truck Will be '~!~"': i{;O, to the members of the Physl~s
::cr::~ the desUnation Is
last Monday night.
prin~lple ot the short wave
explained and several stawere contacted. The transrr>ltt.O··••oellm station is
operated by young Retter
under government supervision.
.~:;:..;~::"';~
years Hester
a short-wave
set. He
Ucensed operator.
one radfo ataUon marks
of that Invention.

I

!

!

Senior Class.

C

I •

Frazee

Melugin

CONGRATUI..:J\TIONS GRADUATES
When Its Photograplla You Need
REMEMBER···

LOVE'S STUDIO

••!'."•'"'

college on its accom·
plishments and its
laurels .
OURS

is a modern, bJch-

qu&UtJ druptore,

PrescrlpUons are filled by a re,Utered pbarmaelst. ,SCsl sodas
and drlnk1 a.t a modern

roun,a.ln.

•

Poe.ms a:re 1110ow:
Falling, flying, swirling
In the night,
Melting In the IUD,
-Ruth Elaine

Farewell!

II

"HAPPY
Graduation "

PIUZE-WINNING POEM

Happy Birthday!

JN MURRAY STATE ST,.,.,IJ&VlUI

Says:

Talks On We congratulate this
Radio T Club fine class and the

Graduates
all com·

Drug Store

ii,,,;,,;; IHester

~~~===========:I:;(;:~::

Interested:

Jones

...
Liaten!
I want to thank every student
and every faculty member lor
many kindnes:aes you have
me since I lei~ . t!J.e college one
year ago. May t state that a large
part o1 my success in my new
business Is attributable to
IIUpport. Your thoughtfulnesa in
vls1ttng me 15 appreciated not only
from a business standpoint-but tor
the consideratioll, born out ot
visit you make.

Greetings!
To the Grads of '36
Another yenr-ttnother class, yet our congratulations are none the hearty or sincere because of repetition.
-.~

•

It has been Our pleasure to· co-operate with

Murray State College in all' its efforts since it bas
been established. We regard it as an institution
deserving the utmost support of all of us.

Mr. Corn joins me In
you all a happy vacation.

'

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
WHERE MEN TllAD'£

THE
LEDGER & TIMES
'

"Kentucky,'s Most Progressive Weekly,
Newspaper'"

